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and in the Morning Post Newspaper, one month at the
least after the date hereof: As witness my hand, this 16th
day of January, in the year of our Lord, 1844.

MATTHEW MACKINTOSH.

I CHARLES FREDERICK KRAFFT, at present, and
for three weeks past, residing at No. 146 A, Edgware-

road, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, and county of
Middlesex, and being a Fishmonger, and for twelve months
previous thereto at No. 140, Edgware-road, in the parish of
Saint Mary-le-bone, and county of Middlesex, and being
a China and Glass Dealer, do hereby give notice, that I
intend to present a Petition to the Court of Bankruptcy,
praying to be examined touching my debts, estate, and
effects, and to be protected from all process, upon making
a full disclosure and surrender of such estate and effects, for
payment of my just and lawful debts; and I hereby further
give notice, that the time, when the matter of the said Petition
shall be heard, is to be advertized in the London Gazette
and in the Morning Chronicle Newspaper, one month at
the loast after the date hereof: As witness my hand, this
12th day of January, in the year of our Lord. 1844.

C. F. KRAFFT.

I THOMAS PEARSON the younger, at present, and
for twelve months past, residing at No. 47, Northum-

berland-street, Toxteth-park, near Liverpool, in the parish
of Walton, and county of Lancaster, and being a Coal
Dealer, do hereby give notice, that I intend to
present a Petition to the Commissioners of the Liverpool
District Court of Bankruptcy, praying to be examined
touching my debts, estate, and effects, and to be
protected from all process, upon making a full disclosure
and surrender of such estate and effects, for payment of my
just and lawful debts; and I hereby further give notice,
that the time, when the matter of the said Petition shall
be heard, is to be advertized in the London Gazette and in
the Gore's Advertiser Liverpool Newspaper, one month at
the least after the date hereof: As witness my hand, this
15th day of January, in the year of our Lord, 1844.

TIIOS. PEARSON.

I JOHN YOUNGE, at present, and for twelve months
past, residing at the parish of Fincham, in the county

of Norfolk, and being there a Journeyman Plumber and
Glazier, do hereby give notice, that I intend to present a Pe-
tition to the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street,
London, praying to be examined touching my debts,
estate, and effects, and to be protected from all process, upon
making a full disclosure and surrender of such estate and
effects, for payment of my just and lawful debts; and I
hereby further give notice, that the time, when the matter
of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be advertized in
the London Gazette and in the Norfolk Chronicle Newspa-
per, one month at the least after the date hereof: As witness
my hand, this 9th day of January, in the year 1844.

JOHN YOUNGE.

I JAMES BAXTER, at present, and for twelve months
past, residing at Lane-top, Linthwaite, In the parish of

Almondbury, and county of York, and being, for the last
six months, a Journeyman Weaver, and for the six months
immediately preceding a Clothier, do hereby give notice, that
I intend to present a Petition to the Leeds District Court
of Bankruptcy, at Leeds, praying to be examined touching
my debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected from all
process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of
such estate and effects, for payment of my just and lawful
debts ; and I hereby further give notice, that the time, when
the matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be adver-
tized in the London Gazette and in the Halifax Guardian
Newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof:
As witness my hand, this llth day of January, in the
year of our Lord. 1844. JAMES BAXTER.

I BENJAMIN RHODES, at present, and for twelve
months past, residing at Pudsey Far-town, in the parish

of Calverley, and county of York, and being a Cloth Maker,
do hereby give notice, that I intend to present a Petition
to the Commissicners of the Leeds District Court of
Bankruptcy, praying to be examined touching my debts,
estate, and effects, and to be protected from all process, upon
making a full disclosure and surrender of such estate and

effects, for payment'of my just and lawful debts; and I
hereby further give notice, that the time, when the matter
of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be advertized in the
London Gazette and in the Leeds Times Neswpaper, one
month at the least after the date hereof: As witness my
hand, this 12th day of January, in the year of our Lord,
1844. The

BENJAMIN X RHODES.
Mark of

I WILLIAM ANGEL KING, at present, and for
twelve months past, residing at Lower Queen-street, in

the parish of Rotherhithe, and county of Surrey, and being
a Clerk to a Ship Builder, do hereby give notice, that I intend
to present a Petition to the Court of Bankruptcy* in
Basinghall-stret, in the city of London, praying to be
examined touching my debts, estate, and effects, and to be
protected from all process, upon making a full disclosure
and surrender of such estate and effects, for payment of
my just and lawful debts; and I hereby further give
notice, that the time, when the matter of the said Petition
shall be heard, is to be advertized in the London Gazette
and in the Morning Post Newspaper, one month at the
least after the date hereof: A.s witness my hand, this 13th
day of January, in the year of our Lord, 1844.

WILLIAM ANGEL KING.

I JANE SENIOR, at present, and for five years past,
residing at Thornhill Lees, in the parish of Thornhill,

in the county of York, widow, and by trade a Beer Seller,
do hereby give notice, that I intend to present a
Petition to the Commissioners of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Leeds District, at Leeds, praying to be
examined touching my debts, estate, and effects, and to be
protected from all process, upon making a full disclosure
and surrender of such estate and effects, for payment of
my just and lawful debts; and I hereby further give notice,
that the time, when the matter of the said Petition shall
be heard, is to be advertized in the London Gazette and in
the Wakefield Journal Newspaper, one month at the least
after the date hereof: As witness my hand, this llth
day of January, in the year of our Lord, 1844.

Her
JANE X SENIOR,

Mark.

I MONTAGUE BARNETT, at present, and for thirty-
six months ast, residing at No. 16, Swan-street, Mino-

ries, in the parish of Saint Mary's, Whitechapel, and county
of Middlesex, and being a Watch Maker, do hereby give
notice, that I intend to present a Petition to the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, praying to be
examined touching my debts, estate, and effects, and to be
protected from all process upon making a full disclosure
and surrender of such estate and effects, for payment of my
just and lawful debts; and I hereby further give notice,
that the time, when the matter of the said Petition shall be
heard, is to be advertized in the London Gazette and in the
Morning Chronicle Newspaper, one month at the least after
the date hereof: As witness my hand, this 13th day of Ja-
nuary, in the year of our Lord, 1844.

M. BARNETT.

I JOHN WHITAKER, at present, and for eighteen
months past, residing at No. 33, Northgate, in Halifax,

in the parish of Halifax, and county of York, and being a
Beer Seller, do hereby give notice, that I intend to present
a Petition to the Commisssioners of the Leeds District Court
of Bankruptcy, praying to be examined touching my
debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected from all
process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such
estate and effect, for payment of my just and lawful debts;
and I hereby further give notice, that the time, when the
matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be adver-
tized in the London Gazette and in the Bradford Observer
Newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof:
As witness my hand, this 13th day of January, in the
year of our Lord, 1844. JOHN WHITAKER.

f WILLIAM WILLIAMS, at present, and for more
than three years past, residing in the town of Llanrwst,

in the county of Denbigh, and being a Tinman, Brazier,
and Glazier, and a Trader within the meaning of the Sta-


